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□ 전체 일정(안)

일시 프로그램 구분

10.24.(화) 도착 도착

10.25(수)

오전 타이난으로 이동 (고속열차)

타이난 
방문

오후
둥스 향(자이 현) 방문

에코 투어 : 치구 염전 방문

10.26(목)

오전 지속가능한발전 프로그램 : 국립쳉공대학 녹색 연구소

오후 산업체험 프로그램 : 대만 금속 박물관

저녁 그룹 프로그램 : 화원 야시장

10.27(금)

오전 문화체험 프로그램 : 만 드럼 문화마을(드럼 체험)

오후 타이페이로 이동

저녁 자유시간 및 국가별 문화 전시 부스 설치

Global 
Youth 
Trends 
Forum

10.28(토)

오전 포럼 개회식

오후 워크샵

저녁 Topic Summit 준비

10.29(일)

오전 Topic Summit

오후
Youth Initiative Proposal 발표 및 폐회

대만 전통 puppet show

문화교류
10.30(월)

오전 국립왕국박물관 방문

오후
티 파티 및 논의시간 (패널리스트 및 청소년 지도사)

문화 공연 리허설

저녁 송별회 및 문화 공연

10.31(화) 출발 귀국

청소년 공공참여 및 인도주의 세미나 안내
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□ 포럼 일정(안)

Day 1- 28thOctober

Time Activities

07:30-09:00 Exhibition Arrangement

09:00-09:15 Registration

09:00-10:15 Pledge Wall and National Culture Exhibition Activities

10:15-10:30
Films Appreciation
The Introduction of Youth Development Administration, Ministry of Education
The Film of Taiwan’s Beauty 

10:30-11:00
Welcome and Opening Ceremony
Introduction of Distinguished Guests and Welcome Remarks
Group Photography

Keynote Forum: Key Actions of Sustainable Development - Start Right Now

11:00-11:10 Moderator Introduction 

11:10-11:30 Panelist A

11:30-11:50 Panelist B

11:50-12:20 Discussion and Summary

12:20-13:30 Lunch

Workshop

Topics

Topic I
Develop civic competence 

that promotes justice 
and active participation

Topic II
The key action to 

combat climate change 
and its impacts

Topic III
A good habit to help 

the earth— Green 
Consumption

13:30-3:50
Topic Presented by
Taiwan Delegation

Topic Presented by 
International Affairs
Youth Delegation 1

Topic Presented by 
International Affairs
Youth Delegation 3

Topic Presented by 
International Affairs
Youth Delegation 2

Topic Presented by 
International Affairs
Youth Delegation 4

13:50-14:10
Discussion Hosted by
Taiwan Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
2017 International Affairs 
Youth Delegation 

Discussion Hosted by 
2017 International
Affairs Youth Delegation 

14:10-14:30
Topic Presented by 
Country A Delegation

Topic Presented by 
Country B Delegation

Topic Presented by 
Country C Delegation

14:30-14:50
Discussion Hosted by 
Country A Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
Country B Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
Country B Delegation

14:50-15:10 Refreshments

15:10-15:30
Topic Presented by 
Country D Delegation

Topic Presented by 
Country E Delegation

Topic Presented by 
Country F Delegation

15:30-15:50
Discussion Hosted by 
Country D Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
Country E Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
Country F Delegation

15:50-16:10
Topic Presented by 
Country G Delegation

Topic Presented by 
Country H Delegation

Topic Presented by 
Country I Delegation
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16:10-16:30
Discussion Hosted by 
Country G Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
Country H Delegation

Discussion Hosted by 
Country I Delegation

Day 2- 29thOctober

Time Activities

Workshop

Topics

Topic I
Develop civic competence 

that promotes justice 
and active participation

Topic II
The key action to 

combat climate change 
and its impacts

Topic III
A good habit to help 

the earth— Green 
Consumption

09:30-10:20 Discussion and Exchange (By Topic)

10:20-10:40 Refreshments

10:40-11:30 Discussion and Exchange (By Topic)

11:30-12:30 Conclusion Discussion (By Topic)

12:30-14:00 Lunch

14:00-14:20 Conclusion (Topic 1)

14:25-14:45 Conclusion (Topic 2)

14:50-15:10 Conclusion (Topic 3)

15:10-15:30 Towards 2030 - Youth Initiative Proposal

15:30-16:00 Refreshments

16:00-17:00 See-Join Puppet Show 
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□ 포럼 토픽

Topic I
Develop civic 

competence that 
promotes justice and 
active participation

1.Overview: One of the United Nations sustainable development 
goals is to make every individual acquire fundamental 
knowledge and skills, including sustainable development for 
education human rights, gender equality, global citizenship, 
appreciation of cultural diversity, and so on. Thus, it is clear 
that developing the civic competence of justice, and active 
participation enthusiastically in public affairs is a highly 
concerned policy priority around the world.

1. Sharing: What actions have been taken? What are the important 
policies? What resources does our government provide? 

2. Discussion: How do we develop civic competence that 
promotes justice and active participation as young people? 
What are the obstacles and solutions?

Topic II
The key action to 

combat climate 
change and its 

impacts

1.Overview: In recent years, environmental degradation and climate 
change result from economic development and industrialization 
has been highly visible on the global scale. Many countries 
have set relevant targets in their sustainable development goals. 

3. Sharing: What actions have been taken? What are the important 
policies? What resources does our government provide?

4. Discussion: How do we combat climate change and its impacts 
as young people? What are the obstacles and solutions?

Topic III
A good habit to help 

the earth— Green 
Consumption

1.Overview: In the face of environmental degradation and climate 
change, one of the actions we can take is to implement green 
consumption. When it comes to green consumption, it is 
essential to look at different production models, waste 
prevention and the sustainable planning and use of human and 
tourism resources.

5. Sharing: What actions have been taken? What are the important 
policies? What resources does our government provide?

6. Discussion: How do we promote and implement green 
consumption as young people? What are the obstacles and 
solutions?
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□ 추가 안내 사항

A. Culture Exhibition
(1) Date & Time: Oct 28, 9:00-10:15am
(2) Intro: 
(1). (1).Each participant will be provided with a questionnaire.
(2). (2).The questionnaire includes approx. 10 (according to the number of 

countries involved) questions related to each country and signature spaces.
(3). (3).Participants will have 75 minutes to visit the culture exhibition stands 

and interact with each other.
(4). (4).After the visit, participant will require a signature from the stand.

B. Keynote Forum Description

In order to encourage youth to actively participate in international affairs, care for 
the environment they live in, and think what actions can improve this world a 
better place regarding to sustainable development, we choose “Key Actions of 
Sustainable Development- Start Right Now “ as the keynote topic of this year’s 
forum. Through the keynote forum panel’s discussion on the topic, youth 
participants will find inspiration for the group discussions, beginning the dialogue 
of the 3 topics: “Develop civic competence that promotes justice and active 
participation”, “The key action to combat climate change and its impacts”, “A 
good habit to help the earth— Green Consumption”

1、 Date & Time: Oct 28, 11:00-12:20pm
2、 Place: Chientan Youth Activity Center
3、 Activity Description:

We will invite 3 scholars or experts in the field of this forum’s topics to 
participate as the moderator and panelists of the forum. An 80-minute discussion 
will be conducted on the topic of “Key Actions of Sustainable Development- Start 
Right Now“. The youth participants will join the discussion during the final 30 
minutes of the session.

C. Group Discussions Description

In addition to the keynote forum, this year's activities include Workshops, Topic 
Summit and Youth Initiative Proposal, in which 3 major topics will be discussed. 
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In Topic Summit, participants will be required to summarize the discussion results 
and form Youth Initiatives. 

1、 Workshops
(1) (1)Date & Time: Oct 28, 13:30-16:30pm (with a 20 min. break)
(2) (2)Place: Chientan Youth Activity Center
(3) (3)Activity Description:

Each delegation (including Taiwan delegation and international affairs youth 
delegations ) will discuss and exchange their views on one of the topics. There 
will be 3 workshops on 3 different topics happening at the same time at 3 venues. 
Each workshop will consist of 3-4 delegations who will take turns hosting the 
discussion.

During registration, each delegation will be required to choose carefully and sign 
up for a topic they would like to discuss and present on. All delegations will be 
allocated on a first- come, first-served basis and according to their priorities. Each 
Taiwan delegate will have to sign up for a topic during registration and will be 
allocated on a first- come, first-served basis and according to the number of people 
in each group. The keynote speakers and moderators could pick any group to join.

2、 Topic Summit
(1). (1).Date & Time: Oct 29, 9:30am-15:10pm (with a 20 min. break)
(2). (2).Place: Chientan Youth Activity Center
(3). (3).Activity Description: 

Further discussions following the workshops on 3 topics will take place at 3 
venues. Each group consists of 60-70 participants and there will be facilitators to 
assist with the selection of a discussion moderator for every group. The moderator 
will lead the discussion and come up with a conclusion in the form of youth 
initiatives. Each group will do an oral presentation. The keynote speakers and 
moderators could go to each group and join the discussions.

3、 Towards 2030--Youth Initiative Proposal
(1). (1).Date & Time: Oct 29, 15:10-15:30pm
(2). (2).Place: Chientan Youth Activity Center
(3). (3).Activity Description:
After the presentations, 5-10 Youth Initiatives will be printed on a certificate and 
awarded to each delegation on stage.
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□ 준비 사항

A. Culture Exhibition

A booth with a notebook computer will be provided for each country in the 
forum venue to promote its culture and youth policies. Each delegation will 
prepare showpieces in advance, set up the stand the evening before the forum 
and the morning before registration. Present them after registration in the first 
morning of the forum. The showpieces can be delivered to us in advance if 
necessary.

B. Workshop Presentation

The “Workshop” is a breakout session that is devoted to the discussion of the 
3 core topics of the forum. Each topic will be presented by three or four 
delegations of the session for 20 minutes each. A 20-minute discussion on the 
topic will follow each presentation. The 3 topics will continue to be discussed 
during the next day’s “Topic Summit” breakout session, and the results of the 
discussion will be presented as “Youth Initiative Proposal”. (For more details, 
please refer to the attached Forum Program”)\


